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syndirate for the construction ai a rathvay

front this place ta Athabaska.
HALIFAx, N. S.-lIhe Board af Trade

between Halitax and Yarmouth.

systent, ta be under the contrai of a com-
mission appaînted by the people.

BROCKVILLE, ONT-The prospects ai
an electric street riîlway in Brockvillc
are bright. It is stated that a company
ivill start operaiions early next spring.

GLENCOE, ONT.- Gea. Wilson, muni-
cipal clerk pro tem, wtll receive tenders
until Saturday, 2nd October, for electric
street lighting for a terni ai five years.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-J. T. Clark
bas prepared plans for a brick veneered
residence for J. P. Brown.--John 7.ybacb
will shartly commence the erectian of a
brick store, 20 x 40 feet.

GUEJLP1, ONT. - More applications
bave been receîved at the Ontario Agri-
cultural College than trait be accamma-
dated, and it is probable that an extea-
sien to the buildings will be buîlt.

MAGOG, QUE. -A numnber of the build-
ings destroyed by the recent tire are beîng
rebuilt. A. Sbedrick, jeweller, wîll build
a brick block this fait. The D. C. M.
Company purpose erecting two divellings.

B3ERLIN, ONT.-The premises occupied
by Misses Snowvdon and Febrenback are
ta be replaced by a modern three story

* building, tu be bu;lt b5 the Bre.thaupt
Estatc. Tenders for erection will be in-
vited at once.

PEMItOKE, ON.-The survey of the
Pembroke bouthern Raîlway from Golden
Lake ta this town bas been completed.

TeCom~pany h1 ave not yet decided

this fait or wait untîl spring.
WINDSOR, ONi.-Joseph DeGurse,

chîi engineer of the Lake Erie & Detroit
River railway, will receive tenders untîl 6
p. ni. Thursday, September 3oth, for
dredgiag, sheet and spring piling, con-

j" structing piers, slip dock, etc., at Port
Stanley.

FREDERzicTo.N, N. Bi. - .Mr. Paul
WVeatherbee, Chief Arcliitect of thie Militia
Department, bas made an inspection ai
the military buildings in ibis cîtv. It is
understood that among other improve-

mnsa systemt ai bot water beating will

WooijsTocC, N. B.-Prospects are
favorable ta the ete...un ai a neLw pt]IUAc
library building An th.> c ity. The sum of
neCatly $20,000 is already promised.
Among ibose fovorable ta the scbeme are
Rev. C. T. Pb;llips, Dr. Cbapman, G_ L.

Holyoke and R. B. Jones. M

gan, of the Dominion Bridge Co., bas in-
spected the East Sherbrooke badge, and
rill make a repart and supply estimates

* in a fewv days. His opinion is that a
badge witb a 3o foot roadtsay nould tost
between $izoo and $13,000.

*ST. TIOAONi.-The City counicîl
has decided to submit twao by-laws ta the
ratepayers, anc ta purchase property,
corner Talbot and George sireets, and
crect therean a $30,000 City hall, and the
ath.er ta r.aise $zoooo ta purchase the
Ellison propcrty for the saine purpase.

HULL, QuLL Surveys are being made
af the Pontiac and Pacific jonction ex-
tension from Aylmer ta thAs place. Mt.
Beemner bopes. ta commence aperations
early aext manth.-Thecby-law ta pi Ovide
the sonm cf5.3,000 for wvaterworks exten-i. sian bas 'been carried by the ratepayets.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Mr. H. J. McGJrath
recently înspected the I. t_. R. round
bouse, and it is lîkely that new engine
pats will be put in.-A. Cushing & Corn-
pany bas made t pruioàAtiun tu ilie Càtî,
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Counicil ta erect a pulp Mill, at a cost ai
$i5,aoo. lhe Cityi counicil have #.on-
sidered the p>roposition favorably.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The by-lawv granit-
ing $35,000 ta the Mlontreat Transporta-
tion t..ompany for the erection of an
clevator wvas carried last wvcek.-The
Wortman & W.ird Mýanuia.turing Con,-
pany, af London, want a bonus ta locate
in dts cmty. The Board oi Tracte will
recommend tlîe counLil ta grant a free
site.

OTTAWA, ONT.-lt is rumored that the
Rideau street convent bas been puichased
with a view ta its conversion into a large
hotel.-G. M. Bayly, arcbîtect, wvill receive
separate or bulk tenders until noan an the
,2gth inst., for the crectian ai a block af
stores on Bank street for H. H. l3rennan.
-E. L. Horwaod, arcbîtect, bas taken out
a permit for the erecîton cf the Massey
Harris building, corner of Sparks and Kent
streets. The building wvill be ai brick,
tWO Stareys, 5OXSo feet, Cost $9,oo.-
Messrs. F. R. Balcb, M. J Peppard and
H. F. Balcb, contractors or the Ottawa
and New York railway, w-ere recently in
the city purchasine supplies.-It has been
found necessary ta enlarge Zion Congre-
gational Churcli, ai wvbich Rev. Harold
Horsey is pastor.-Tbe village ai Ottawa
East is naw discussing the question ai
sewerage extension. It is probable that
nt an), early date a complete systemi will
be constructed.

HAMILTON, ONI.-A. W. Peene, archi-
teci, AS reî.etiîng tenders this week for a
factory building for the Hanilton & Tor-
onto Sewer Pipe Ca.-A commitice bas
recomrnended the purchase ai another
tire enj.ine, but no funds are available for
the purpase at th'e prescrit time It bas
been decîded ta purchase an aerial truck.

.Patterscin & Paisley bave leased the
Royal Hotel. It is tbe intention of the
executors ai the WVilliams estate to have
ihe building remodelled, at a cost of
$2o,ooo. -Building permits have been
giantcd as fnllows -A. WV Peene, altera-
irons ta A. Alexander's residence, corner
WVellington and Sîipson streets, cost
$1.500 ; E. A. Depew, two-stary brick
dwelling on Gibsan avenue, cast $r,aoo.
-Mayor Colqpboun is teious of baving
the construction of the International
Radial Railwvay Company's line ta Guelph
pioceeded with at once.-The Canister
Machine Company, ai this city, bas been
incorporated. The promaters are I. C.
Hunter, J. D. Wilson, J. J. Scott, Wm.
Lees and Thomas H-obsan.

Lùrd.,UN, ONi.- The B3oard ai Educa-
tion have decided ta bave plans prepared
for a two-raom building and also for a
iour-roomn building, ta be erccted in the
southern parn cf the city. Building per-
mils have been granted as follows: 'G. R.
Ketile, brick residence on King Street,
tieat Maitland Street, cosi $î,Soo; Mrs.
Margaret Fowler, stary and a haîf brick
residence an Central avenue, east of Col-
borne street, cost $i,8oo; C. Warman,
res'len<e, corner C.eor,.e and Cheapiside
streets, cos: $2,700. Moore & Henry
art bitecis -Plans bave been approved by
Mr. Chipman, C. E., for the cantinuance
ai the Southî London sewer framn the
Wharncliffe rond along Bruce strect 10
Eilwaid street, thence souiberly.-Na.
Committee bas been gîven power by the
cîîy council ta Cali for tenders for sections
1, M., N and 0 ai the seweraRe system, the
work 1a pe divided into two sections, wtth
tbc sizes of the scwcrs cbanged as fol-
lows, vîz: Section 1., irom brick 2x3 feet
ta î.qo8 feet ai 2x3, egg-sbaped sewcr, and
1.2 10 feet cf j ft. Ia in. x 2 fî. 9 in., egg-
shaped sewer; section M.I fram brick, t fr.
iotan.% 2 ft. 9 in. ta 3,238 feet afi i. Io
in. X 2 fi. 9 in.. cgg-sbaped sewer; section
N. tram tîle t8 in. ta i,706 feet af i fi. 8
in. x 2 ft. 6 in, egg-sbape sewc-r, and 1,222
feet ai 18 ta. tale sewer , section O, froma
tte à i Anl. ta .2,411à [cet of 18 in. tile. The
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wvork is ta be let in two cantracts, and the
Croc for complef on ofecac ; sfixed at eight
mrontbs, and if in one contract at twelve
montbs.

WVINNIPEG, NI-%N -It iS the inten-
tion of the Winnipeg Gas Compally
ta erect a newv gas receiver, wvith a
capacitv of 300,000 cuhkc tee(. air.
Stewart is manager nf the rompany -Mr.
Rudolpb Hering, C. E., af New York, bas
preserit-d a lcngthy report on the wvater
supp!y of the City. -He recomniends that
artesian wells be boi ed, front which, bie
thinks 1 a plentiftil supply of water could
be ohb!ained. M r. HerinR gîves thie cost
of the plant for the différent available
sources as follows: Artesian wells, $i6r ,-
870; PoPlar Springs, 17èr miles distant
fromn the City, $539,290; WVinnipeg river,
$1,478,400; Assiniboine river, $161,130.
He says the artesian well project, it wjll
be seen, requires the leist outlay, bath
tvhen the ivater is softened and whien it is
delivered in ils natural state, except in
the case 'vbere settling campirrnients are
substituted for large settling basins in the
Assiniboine river soft watcr project. The
question of distribution is fuiiy gone ini
in the report ; the cast beiang estimatcd
on 65 mîiles af pipe ta supply a population
Of 40,000 persors. The followîing figures
are given . Distributing reservoir, $415,-
ow; pumiping station, $95,ooo; distribu-
tion pipes, 65 miles, $457,290; valves,
$28,881 ; hYdrants, $67,SOO ; meters, $44,-
643; storebouse, etc., $î 0,000 ; total, $8o8,-
314 ; contingencies, 10., $80,831 ; total,
$889,145. -H. McGowan, archatect, has
invited tenders for an addition ta thre park
packing bouse of J. Y. Griffin 8- Co.-The
Cormîuee on Works have recomrnended
ta the City council that 37 catch basins be
constructed on different streets, at a cost
af $54 each.

M ýONTrREAL, QUE.-Plan No. 19 for the
'improvement af the Montrent harbor has
been approved by the Board of Trade
counicil, the corn exchange, and -the sbip-
ping interests. The plan includes five
piers, the langest one i,2oo feet, the
sbortest 800. and the widtb 230 feet. The
Minîster af Public WVorks bas yet *to ap-
prove of the schemne.-It is understood
that the Grand Trunk. Railtvay Company
has under consideration the question of
erecting a grain, elevator at the west end
of the harbor.--At the last meeting of the
Market Committce, the question af en-
larging Bonsecours market was apain
discussed. It wvas decided ta rccommend
ta counicil that the Finance Comnmittee
be asked ta vote thie $5ooo granted by
the legislature fnr e'cîending the market
-The counicil cf St. Henri lias passed a
by-law to grant a bonus af $2o,ooio ta the
Moseley Shoe Leather Company for the
establi,,hment of a tannery there. The
electors wîll vote on the question, and
should the decision be favorable work will
be commenced at once.-W. E. Doaa,
architect, is calling for tenders for repara-
tions and modifications af a bouse on St.
Hubert strect for 1V. Strachan.-G. A.
Monette, arcbi!cct, is preparinQ plans for
a residence ta be bult on Cote .5t. .Antoine
road, %\Vestinount.-Nlde. J. A. Berthelot
îs having plans preparcct for a private
residence, mte front, ta be erected on
Sherbrooke street. Messrs. Turgeon &
Lafrcntere are the architects.-A. Prefon-
taine is prcparing plans far a convent ta
be but at St. Eusîachc for the Ladies of
the Congregation of Notre Datme.-Mr.
J. A. Gauthier, of the Grand Central
hotel, Sherbraoke, Que., will crect an ex-
tension of tbrec stonies, wvith brick front.
Messrs. Fournier & flenoit, of this city,
arc prcparing the plans. A ncw blockof six
three-stary Cut Stone front residences wili
sborily bc crected on Elgin avenue,
We6,trnunt.-It is probable that lepairs
ta the city liall will sbortly bc jundertakea.

TOPWNTO, ONT.-The Methodist Book
& Publisbiag Co. are ncgotiat 1ing for the
puzchase of property immediately tà the


